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Our Greeter today is Lourdes Cabral. Server is Gordon Arthur.
Communion Assistants are Pat Ray & Becky Barnes.
Sidespeople are Bev Edwards & Owen Edwards. Crucifer is Gwen Dixon.
ORDER OF SERVICE FOR 10 AM HOLY COMMUNION
Our hymnbooks are the blue Common Praise (CP) and the bright green Songs for
a Gospel People (SGP). Bibles and music for the mass are found in the pews.
The Gathering of the Community
Page
Processional Hymn: “O for A Thousand Tongues to Sing”
CP # 306
Greeting:
BAS p. 185
Presider: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the communion of
the Holy Spirit be with you all.
People: And also with you.
Presider: Almighty God,
All:
to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are
hidden. Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy
Spirit that we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy
name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Children’s Talk
Gloria:

Glo ---- ri - a -----, Glo ---- ri -- a ----,

Taizé Community CP # 376

in --- ex - cel ---- sis De ------ o!

Glo --- ri -- a ------, Glo ---- ri -- a -----, al -- le - lu - ia -----, al --le - lu - ia!
Collect of the Day:
Said by all
Almighty and everliving God, whose Son Jesus Christ healed the sick and
restored them to wholeness of life, look with compassion on the anguish of the
world, and by your power make whole all peoples and nations; through Jesus
Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God,
now and forever. Amen.
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The Proclamation of the Word
First Reading:
Deuteronomy 30:15-20 (Carolyn Turvey)
Bible p. 186 OT
Psalm 119:1-8:
1 Happy are they whose way is blameless, * who follow the teaching of the Lord!
2 Happy are they who observe your decrees * and seek you with all their hearts!
3 Who never do any wrong, * but always walk in your ways.
4 You laid down your commandments, * that we should fully keep them.
5 Oh, that my ways were made so direct * that I might keep your statutes!
6 Then I should not be put to shame, * when I regard all your commandments.
7 I will thank you with an unfeigned heart, *
when I have learned your righteous judgements.
8 I will keep your statutes; * do not utterly forsake me.
Second Reading:

1 Corinthians 3:1-9 (Pablo Sharpe)

Bible p. 167 NT

Gradual Hymn: “Our Father, We Have Wandered” Ver. 1+2 before Gospel

CP # 611

Reader: The Lord be with you.
All:
And also with you.
Reader: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew.
All:
Glory to You, Lord Jesus Christ.
The Holy Gospel:
Matthew 5:21-37 (Charles Barnes)
Bible p. 4 NT
Reader: The Gospel of Christ.
All:
Praise to You, Lord Jesus Christ.
Gradual Hymn: “Our Father, We Have Wandered” Ver. 3 after Gospel
Sermon:

CP # 611

Rev. Neil Fernyhough

The Apostles’ Creed:
BAS p. 189
Presider: Let us confess the faith of our baptism, as we say
All:
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.
He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit
and born of the Virgin Mary.
He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried.
He descended to the dead. On the third day, he rose again.
He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.
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Prayers of the People: (Becky Barnes)
Confession, Absolution and the Peace:
BAS p. 191
Presider: Dear friends in Christ…
…confident in God’s forgiveness.
~ Silence is kept. ~
Presider: Most merciful God…
All:
We confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, by
what we have done, and by what we have left undone. We have not loved
you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbours as ourselves.
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the sake of your Son Jesus
Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us that we may delight in your will,
and walk in your ways, to the glory of your name. Amen.
Presider: Almighty God have mercy upon you…
…through Jesus Christ our Lord.
People: Amen.
Presider: The Peace of the Lord be always with you.
All:
And also with you.
You are invited to share a sign of God’s peace with your neighbours.

Offertory Hymn: “We Lay Our Broken World”

CP # 613

Prayer over the Gifts
Said by all
Eternal God, you are the strength of the weak and the comfort of sufferers,
receive all we offer you this day; turn our sickness into health and our sorrow
into joy. We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ the Lord. Amen.
Sursum Corda:
Presider: The Lord be with you.
People:
And also with you.
Presider: Lift up your hearts.
People:
We lift them to the Lord.
Presider: Let us give thanks to the Lord, our God.
People:
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
Eucharistic Prayer # 4:
Presider: It is right to give you thanks and praise …
… you are worthy of glory and praise.
People: Glory to you forever and ever.
Presider: At your command all things came to be …
… by your will they were created and have their being.

BAS p. 201
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People: Glory to you forever and ever.
Presider: From the primal elements …
… you made us the stewards of creation.
People: Glory to you forever and ever.
Presider: But we turn against you, and betray your trust …
… the way of freedom and peace.
People: Glory to you forever and ever.
Presider: Therefore, we praise you …
… in their unending hymn:
Sanctus/Benedictus:
Holy, holy, holy are you, God of power and might;
Heaven and earth are filled with your glory.
Hosanna in the highest!
Blessed is the One who comes in your name.
Hosanna in the highest, hosanna in the highest!
Presider: Blessed are you, Lord our God …
… Do this for the remembrance of me.”
People: Glory to you forever and ever.
Presider: Gracious God, we recall …
… may share the divine life of Christ our Lord.
People: Glory to you forever and ever.
Presider: Pour out your Spirit upon the whole earth …
… all honour and glory are yours, creator of all.
People: Glory to you forever and ever. Amen.

Haugen p. 11

The Lord’s Prayer:

Our Fa -- ther

Haas

in

hea - ven,

kingdom come, your will be done,

Give us this day our

dai -- ly

hallowed be
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earth
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we for - give

Save us

those who sin a ------- gainst

from the time of trial

and deliv - er us

kingdom, the power and the glory are yours,

now

us ---------------------.

from

e ---- vil,

for the

and for --- e -----------------

ver ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------.
The Breaking of Bread #1:
Presider: “I am the bread of life,” says the Lord. “Whoever comes to me will never be
hungry; whoever believes in me will never thirst.”
All:
Taste and see that the Lord is good; happy are they who trust in him!
Presider: The gifts of God for people of God.
All:
Thanks be to God.
Fraction Hymn: “Lamb of God”
1. Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world;
have mercy on us, mercy on us, mercy on us.
2. Lamb of God, you break the chains of hatred and fear:
have mercy on us, mercy on us, mercy on us.
3. Lamb of God, you are the way of justice and peace:
have mercy on us, mercy on us, mercy on us.
4. Lamb of God, you are the way of mercy and love:
have mercy on us, mercy on us, mercy on us.
5. Lamb of God, you are God’s Word of promise made flesh:
have mercy on us, mercy on us, mercy on us.
6. Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world:
grant us peace, grant us peace, grant peace.

Haugen p. 14

All seekers of Christ are welcome at this table.
To receive a piece of bread and to drink from the common cup, please indicate by
holding out both hands. To receive a wafer to dip in the wine, please indicate by
holding out one hand. To receive a blessing, cross your arms.
Gluten-free wafers are available upon request.
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Communion Music: “I Want Jesus To Walk with Me”
“Lord Jesus, Think On Me”

CP # 512
CP # 511

Prayer after Communion:
Said by all
God of tender care, in this Eucharist we celebrate your love for us and for all
people. May we show your love in our lives and know its fulfilment in your
presence. We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ the Lord. Amen.
Parish Prayer:
Said by all
Lord, your Holy Spirit hovered over the waters at the Creation. Send your Spirit
on us once more to recreate us in your image and to inspire us to live faithfully
in the world. In Jesus’ name. Amen.
Doxology:
Said by all
Presider: Glory to God
All:
whose power, working in us, can do infinitely more than we can ask or
imagine. Glory to God from generation to generation, in the Church and
in Christ Jesus, forever and ever. Amen.
Blessing
Announcements
Recessional Hymn: “Lord, You Give the Great Commission”
CP # 433
Dismissal:
Presider: Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
All:
Thanks be to God.

P RAYERS

OF TH E P EOPL E

In Our Diocese: The Deanery of North Vancouver – The Rev. Stephen Muir, Regional
Dean; The North Vancouver Regional Ministry Council
Our Church Leaders: Archbishop of Canterbury Justin Welby, Primate of Canada Fred
Hiltz, National Lutheran Bishop Susan Johnson, National Anglican Indigenous Bishop
(N.A.I.B.) Mark MacDonald, Provincial Archbishop John Privett, Lutheran Synod of BC
Bishop Greg Mohr, our Bishop Melissa Skelton
In our Parish: Wendy P., Bonita P. (Becky’s mom), Lisa, Shannon B., Symonds family,
Lenora, Judith, Trudi S., Stella H., Alex, Darryl, Charles & Becky, Brad J., Anne A.,
Simon G., Angela I., Shirley R., Barr family, Lois G., Rosemary L., Bill L., Lin A.,
Maribeth M., Pastor Norman & Shirley O.
If you would like your name or that of your loved one on the prayer list, please
contact the Parish Office with an update.
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A NNOUNCEMEN TS
TODAY WE WELCOME THE REV. NEIL FERNYHOUGH as Guest Celebrant.
FLOWERS FOR THE ALTAR today are offered to the glory of God and in loving memory of
her brothers, Les & Ray Rix, by Donnie Foerster.
HOSPITALITY TIME – Coffee & tea service today is provided by Peggy Smallwood &
Carolyn Turvey.
TIME TO BRING BACK STORED KITCHEN ITEMS: If you have been storing kitchen & other
items for St. Timothy’s during our kitchen renovations, please continue to bring them back.
Thank you for helping to store our things!
THE VESTRY MEETING WILL BE HELD ON SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 2017,
FOLLOWING THE SERVICE.
ALL NEW 2017 FLOWER CHART TO BE FILLED OUT: There is an all new Flower Chart for
2017 located in the Narthex. If you would like to give flowers for a specific Sunday, please
print your name on the date that is special to you. If two people wish to have the same date,
the day can be shared, with both names going into the bulletin. Please check with the Altar
Guild, if you have any questions – we would be happy to help you.
INTERIM PRIEST – Our interim priest will be the Rev. Ruth Monette, whose first Sunday
with us will be February 19, 2017.

U PCOMING R EADINGS
Readings for Sunday Night Prayer
Psalm 19, 46

1 Timothy 3:14-4:10

10 am Holy Eucharist: February 19, 2017 – 7th Sunday after Epiphany
Leviticus 19:1-2, 9-18

1 Corinthians 3:10-11, 16-23

Matthew 5:38-48

Psalm 119:33-40
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